
articles of incorporation filed
yesterday two separate companies filed

their articles of incorporation with the
county clerk one being the utah
oregon lumber company the
ansual provisions of corporations are
providedprovided for the capital stock is
limitedI1 malted to ZO 00 divided into shares
of leo10 each the incorporation with the
numer of glaresshares subscribed by each are
asaw follows

shares
john seaman 36
henry W gwilliam 36
fred fochfouleror I1 36
august carlson 36
josephT johnsonJob 18
accrue swain 18
hyrum belnap 33
joseph belnap 17

the object of the organization is to
carry on and conduct thathe buginess of

bayingbuying and bellingselling all
kinds of building material real and per-
sonal property

the following stockholders are to act
as officers of the company

henry W gwilliam president and
directoryirector george vice president
and director hyrum belnap treasurer
secretary and director john seaman
and joe TTJohnjohnsoneon directors

the other companycompary waawas the betrica
tion mininamining and reduction company the
purpose of which is to conduct the busi-
ness of buying selling and operating
mines and claims into thea terri-
tory of utah smsmellingelting reduction and re
fining workswork0 of0 conductbood actinglog a general
miningg and lereduction businessbuei nees in all itsito
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branchesbranche including thea b yi egandand sell
ing of minerals ores and bullion1 ion 0orr car-
rying on a general mercantile bubusinessL 1 uses
of buildingbuild lne and operating aallI1 I1 stich roads
tramwaystram ways and transportation routes as
may be convenient ioin moving the prod
nets of its business or supplies of pur-
chasing hiring and holding all euchsuch real
estate water water rights and personal
property wherever situated as may be
required in carrying on its business

the principal place of business isa og
deodec the capital stock is placed at

divided into 50 shares of
1 I1 each the stockholdersers with the
number of shares of each are as follows

shares
31 N graves
0 M bronah
T P bryan
GC A henry
ira aiM smith
E 31 matson
J W abbott
0 0 barnes
0 11 matson

the officers of the company to act till
the second tuesday of january 1893
are named as follows

31 N graves president and director
0 0 barnes vicvici3 and di-
rector 0 al bounB oun treasurer and di-
rector T P bryan0 0 A henry ira
31 smith E W 3matsonn J W abbott
and george matson directors


